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Abstract: Laboratory tests and some structural trials were conducted on six insecticide 
products against the West Indies drywood termite, Cryptotermes brevis. The six main 
products included were XYLOPHENE, TERMINATE, TERMIDOR, XT-2000, 
WOCOSEN, and BOROWOOD. Several different laboratory tests were conducted to 
compare the products by different criteria. Contact and vapor test were conducted with 
termites on filter paper in Petri dishes. Diffusion and repellency tests were conducted 
on treated wood blocks. Criteria called “escapability” and “avoidability” were tested in a 
five-chambered wood block All of the six products except BOROWOOD killed 100% of 
the termites within 24 hours in the contact test. In the vapor tests the products XT-2000 
produced the highest mortality. In the diffusion test TERMIDOR produced the highest 
mortality. In the repellency tests TERMINATE and XYLOPHENE both induced high 
mortality even among those termites released on the untreated side of the wood block. 
In the five chambered tests complete or nearly complete mortality occurred on the 
treated side within 24 hours for all but BOROWOOD so it appeared that none of the 
products was escapable. However the products varied markedly in avoidability as 
reflected by delayed mortality among termites introduced on the untreated side. XT-
2000 exhibited high repellency and very high avoidability by termites on the untreated 
side. In contrast TERMIDOR, XYLOPHENE, TERMINATE and WOCOSEN all exhibited 
less repellency and therefore less avoidability, eventually leading to a gradual increase 
in delayed mortality. In both the repellency test and the five chamber test XYLOPHENE 
was evidently least repellent and thus least avoidable and induced the highest mortality 
among termites introduced on the untreated side. Field trials with XT-2000 resulted in 
an 82% reduction in pellet production after eight months.  
 
Resumo: Foram realizados testes laboratoriais e alguns testes em estruturas com seis 
insecticidas contra a térmita de madeira seca Cryptotermes brevis. Os seis produtos 
utilizados foram o XILOFENE, TERMINATE, TERMIDOR, XT-2000, WOCOSEN, e 
BOROWOOD. Várias experiências em laboratório foram realizadas com o objectivo de 
comparar os produtos usando diferentes critérios. Os testes de contacto e vapor foram 
realizados com térmitas colocadas em papel de filtro em caixas de Petri. Os testes de 
difusão e repelência foram efectuados em blocos de madeira tratados. Os critérios 
designados por “escapabilidade” e “afastamento” foram efectuados num bloco de 
madeira com cinco câmaras. Todos os produtos, com excepção do BOROWOOD, 
mataram 100% das térmitas em 24 h. no teste de contracto. No teste de vapor o XT-
2000 provocou a mortalidade mais elevada. No teste de difusão, o TERMIDOR 
provocou a mortalidade mais elevada. No teste de repelência o TERMINATE e o 
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XILOFENE produziram elevada mortalidade mesmo nas térmitas libertadas no extremo 
do bloco não tratado. No teste do bloco de madeira com cinco câmaras, no extremo 
tratado, todos os produtos com excepção do BOROWOOD mataram 100% das 
térmitas em 24 h., pelo que as térmitas não “escapam” a nenhum dos produtos. i.e., “ 
não escapável”. No entanto os produtos variaram bastante em termos do efeito 
“afastamento” medida com base na mortalidade retardada das térmitas colocadas no 
extremo não tratado. O XT-2000 estabeleceu uma elevada repelência tendo as 
térmitas evitado aproximar-se. Em contraste, TERMIDOR, XILOFENE, TERMINATE e 
WOCOSEN exibiram uma menor repelência e consequentemente as térmitas 
aproximaram-se mais havendo uma mortalidade retardada das térmitas da 
extremidade não tratada. O XILOFENE foi o produto menos repelente e foi aquele que 
induziu a mortalidade mais elevada nas térmitas localizadas no extremo não tratado. 
Experiências de campo com o XT-2000 resultaram numa taxa de redução na produção 
de partículas fecais de cerca de 85% em cerca de oito meses. 

 

 

1. Introduction 
 

In parts of the United States where drywood termites are a problem such as Florida, 

California and Hawaii, the primary methods of control are tent fumigation with sulfluryl 

fluoride and drill-and-injection with various chemicals (Brantley et al., 2006). A 

demonstration of tent fumigation has been approved for the Azores in 2007. The 

tests below are intended to evaluate chemicals that might be used for drill and 

injection treatment or surface treatment to prevent colony foundation.  

 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
 
The six products tested were (Fig. 1): Xylophene S. O. R. 2 (Dyrup), Terminate 

Termite and Carpenter Ant Killer (Spectracide), Termidor 25 EC (BASF), XT-2000 (X-

Termite), Wocosen 12 OL (Janssen Farmaceutical), and Borowood (Property Repair 

Systems). The active ingredients in each of the products are as follows: Xylophene: 

cypernethrin 0.07%, IPBC 0.05%, propiconazol 0.15%, and Tebuconazol 0.15%; 

Terminate: permethrin 0.2%; Termidor: fipronil 2.5%; XT-2000: d-limonene 92%; 

Wocosen: propiconazol 1.22%, permethrin 0.24% and Borowood (borates, 10%). All 

products were tested at the concentration formulated for use. Several different 

laboratory tests were conducted to compare the products by different criteria.  
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Contact Test In the contact test a disk of filter paper was saturated in the product and 

allowed to air dry overnight. The filter paper was then placed in a Petri dish and ten 

termites placed on the filter paper. Each test had three replicates. Mortality was 

recorded at 24 hours.  

 

Vapor Test In the vapor test the same procedure was followed expect that treated 

filter paper was attached to the inside lid of the Petri dish another untreated filter 

paper was placed on the bottom for the termites to walk on. Each test had three 

replicates of ten termites. Mortality was recorded at 24 hours. 

Repellency Test The repellency and diffusion tests were conducted on treated 

Cryptomeria wood blocks measuring 2 X 4 X 15 cm with a shallow 1 cm wide groove 

routed on the top side. In the repellency test the boards were cut in half and one half 

was dip treated in the product and allowed to air dry. After dry the two sides were 

placed back together, covered with a plexiglass lid and taped together. This 

prevented diffusion of the product onto the untreated side. Five termites were then 

introduced at the treated end and five at the untreated end and the ends sealed with 

modeling clay. Each test had three replicates. Mortality and location of the dead were 

recorded after 24 hours.  

 

Diffusion Test In the diffusion test, a 1 cm diameter hole was drilled 5 cm deep at one 

end of the test block. This hole was filled by syringe with 5 ml of the product and 

allowed to diffuse into the wood block while the block was kept in a vertical position 

and allowed to air dry. Ten termites were then introduced into the groove at the 

opposite end of the test block. Each test had three replicates of ten termites and 

mortality was recorded at 24 hours.  

 

Five-Chamber Test Criteria called “escapability” and “avoidability” were evaluated in 

a five-chambered wood blocks. In the five-chamber test, five chambers 2.5 cm in 

diameter and 1 cm deep were cut in the sapelle wood blocks measuring 2 X 4 X 15 

cm (Fig. 2). The chambers were longitudinally connected by a 4 mm drill hole that 
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was level with the floor of each chamber. The end holes at each side were sealed 

with modelling clay. Chamber 1 on the left side was treated with 0.5 ml of products 

an allowed to soak into the wood for three hours.  Two groups of termites were color 

coded green or red with permanent marker pens, and then 10 red marked termites 

were entered into the treated chamber 1 at the far left side and 10 green marked 

termites were placed into the untreated chamber 5 at the far right side (Fig. 2). 

Mortality and location of the termites was then recorded at 1, 3, 5, 15, 24, 48, 77, 

102, 128, and 224 hours.  

 

.  
 

Figure 1. Six insecticide products tested for efficacy against C. brevis.  
 

   
 
Figure 2. Five interconnected chamber with red marked termites introduced in treated 
chamber at far left and green-marked termites introduced on untreated chamber at far 

right. 
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Structural Trials of XT-2000. Several structural trials and demonstrations of the drill 

and injection system of XT-2000 were made by the staff from the X-Termite company 

of San Diego, California, who visited Angra do Heroísmo in March, 2006. One such 

trial is shown in Figure 3. Three large vertical beams in a heavily infested building 

were selected for the demonstration. One beam was treated by drilling and injection 

of XT-2000 only, the second beam was treated in the same way and also surface 

sprayed with a 10% borate solution, and the third beam was left untreated as a 

control (see Fig. 3). One meter square plastic frames were then suspended below 

the beams to collect termite pellets as an indicator of efficacy.  

 
 

   
 

Figure 3. Structural trial of XT-2000. 
 
 
3. Results 
 
All of the six products except Borowood killed 100% of the termites within 24 hours in 

the contact test (Fig. 4). In the Vapor tests the products XT-2000 produced the 

highest mortality (Fig. 4). In the Diffusion test Termidor produced the highest mortality 

(Fig. 4). In the repellency tests Terminate and Xylophene both induced high mortality 

even among those termites released on the untreated side of the wood block (Fig. 4).  

In the five chambered tests (Figs. 5 -11), XT-2000 exhibited low survivability of 

termites temporarily exposed but high repellency and very high avoidability by 

termites on the untreated side. While Termidor (Fig. 7), Xylophene (Fig. 11), 

Terminate (Fig. 8) and Wocosen (Fig. 9) all exhibited less repellency and therefore 

less avoidability, eventually leading to delayed mortality of termites.  
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T E S T S 
Repellency (24 hrs.) 

  

Contact 
Mortality 
(24 hrs.) 

Vapor 
Mortality 
(24 hrs.) 

Diffusion 
Mortality 
(24 hrs.) 

Treated side 
Mortality 

Untreated 
side Survival 

Xylophene 100% 7% 40% 100% + 67% 33% 

Terminate 100% 57% 70% 100% + 60% 40% 

Termidor 100% 70% 93% 100% + 27% 73% 

XT-2000 100% 100% 57% 100% + 0% 100% 

Wocosen 100% 50%  --  --  -- 

In
se

ct
ic

id
e 

Borowood 0% 0%  --  --  -- 

 
Figure 4. Summary of the contact, vapor, diffusion and repellency tests. 

 
 
Although the above data are preliminary in nature they do point to interesting 

apparent differences in the performance of these four insecticides against the 

drywood termite Cryptotermes brevis. None of the chemicals may be differentiated by 

the 24 hour Contact Test, all of which resulted in 100% mortality. However the other 

tests reveal some interesting differences. The Vapor Test indicates a ranking of the 

insecticides in which vapor toxicity follows the order XT-

2000>Termidor>Terminate>Xylophene (Fig. 4). The Diffusion Test indicates a 

ranking of Termidor>Terminate>XT-2000>Xylophene (Fig. 4). According to these 

criteria, Xylophene appears to be the least effective chemical.  

 

However the Repellency Test involved a more interesting situation in which two 

groups of termites, 15 marked termites that entered the test on the treated side (Fig. 

2) but were able to escape to the untreated side, and 15 unmarked termites that 

entered the untreated side and were able to either stay safely on the untreated side 

or if not repelled to wander onto the treated side. Thus this test measures criteria 

called Escapability, Nonrepellent kill, Survivability and Avoidability. According to 

these criteria Xylophene despite having relatively poor vapor toxicity (Fig. 4) and 
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diffusability (Fig. 4) performs well because it has low repellency, high nonrepellent kill 

and is therefore difficult to avoid when some part of the gallery system is treated. But 

it still exhibited the drawback of having the highest survivability, or the ability of 

termites to survive a brief exposure (Fig. 4).  

 

Five Chamber Test: Control 
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Figura 5. Percentage of mortality in the Five Chamber test – control. 

 

 

Five Chamber Test: Borowood 
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Figura 6. Percentage of mortality in the Five Chamber test – BOROWOOD. 
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Five Chamber Test: Termidor
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Figura 7. Percentage of mortality in the Five Chamber test – TERMIDOR. 

 

Five Chamber Test:  Terminate 
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Figura 8. Percentage of mortality in the Five Chamber test – TERMINATE.  

 

Five Chamber Test: Wocosen 
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Figura 9. Percentage of mortality in the Five Chamber test – WOCOSEN. 
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Five Chamber Test: XT-2000
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Figura 10. Percentage of mortality in the Five Chamber test – XT-2000.  

 

Five Chamber Test: Xylophene
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Figura 11. Percentage of mortality in the Five Chamber test – XILOFENE.  

 
 
4. Discussion 
 
For drywood termite control it would be ideal if there was some chemical that could 

be sprayed on the wood surface to achieve control. Unfortunately no such pesticide 

is known. Why is this? Although wood is quite a porous material in its longitudinal 

dimension it is quite impervious in its radial dimension. Therefore, unfortunately, 

because the grain of the wood and the xylem cells run longitudinally with the length 

of the boards so insecticides solutions whether formulated with water or with a 

petroleum distillate carrier do not penetrate through board faces and in fact the 

orientation of the xylem cells tends to wick any surface treatment laterally rather than 

allow its penetration inwardly into the board.  
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Remedial use of pesticides for drywood termite control has two objectives. The first 

objective is to kill existing colonies. The second objective is to prevent future colonies 

by deterring alates from successfully establishing new colonies. While the first goal 

may seem more urgent, the second goal may actually be more important in terms of 

reducing the rate and severity of attack.  

 

The method of application envisioned for the products tested here is mainly for drill 

and injection. From our experience we have concluded that there are no products 

which will give adequate control of existing colonies when used only as a surface 

application to the wood. We have seen several cases where Xylophene was used as 

a surface application on floor boards in attics and subsequently when these boards 

were cut open they were found to host numerous thriving colonies of termites.  

 

Comparing how well insecticides perform against a particular target insect pest is a 

complex task. In this case of drywood termites it is particularly complex because the 

insects are potentially exposed to the insecticide either by direct contact, delayed 

contact, vapor and/or diffusion, and can live in a variety of different wood species 

which may have different absorption capacities (see Lopes et al. 2006). The way the 

insects perceive the insecticides also affects whether they are able to escape from a 

short term exposure or detect by olfaction at a distance and maintain a safe 

avoidance distance to prevent lethal exposure to a chemical. 

 

The products tested included some that are already in use in the Azores and others 

that are not yet available or registered for Portugal. These tests do not imply 

endorsement or approval of any of these materials. Furthermore, registration of 

products in one country does not mean they are approved in other countries. To be 

legally used in the Azores, all products must first pass European and Portuguese 

national registration processes.  It is the responsibility of product users to ensure that 

products are used in strict accordance with the label for specific insect pests 
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indicated on the label and that a product is registered in the country of its intended 

use.  
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